APPENDIX – III

Questionnaire on prevailing lore about Fish and Fish products

1. Name : 
2. Address: : 
3. Occupation : 
4. Family member : 
5. Caste : Gen/SC/ST/OBC
6. Main source of protein (animal) : Fish/ Poultry/Mutton/Beef/ Pork/ Other
7. If Fish, what type of product preferred & (Shidol/ Namsing)/others
   : Fresh fish/ Dried fish/ smoked fish/ Fermented
8. Why this products is preferred : Availability/ Taste/ Flavor / Medicinal value/ any other reason
9. Any lore about fishery or fish product : 
10. Any ITK about preparation of fish product in your locality : 
11. Remarks/Experiences : 
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